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 َتْسِليماً.َِوَسَلمَِِ,الطَاِهرِينَِسيِ ِدََنُُِمََمٍدَِوِآلِهَِِِعلىِاّللََُِِوَِصَلىِ,اْلعاَلِمنيَِربِِِاْْلَْمُدِّللَِِِالَرِحيمِِِالَرْْحنِِِاّللَِِِِبْسمِِ

In the Name of Allah-azwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah-azwj Lord-azwj of the 
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad-saww and his-saww Purified Progeny-asws, and 
greetings with abundant greetings. 

ْلِفَ َرَجُهْمَِواْلَعْنَِأْعَدائَ ُهْمَِاْْجَِعنْيِ  اَلَلُهَمَِصلِ َِعلىُُِمََمٍدَِوآِلُُِمََمٍدَِوَعجِ 

‘Let go of what does not concern us’ 

Summary: 

One of many problems of modern life is social media, which is hard to avoid these days, as we 
are being told/shown mostly about that which does not concern us.  Sometimes, it’s in the 
name of News, or a social media friend request, or coverage of a private story/tragedy of a 
poor soul, the list goes on.  Hence, we become inquisitive about all that which concern us or 
not, and quite unknowingly slide into the grey areas, although our initial intention is innocent 
and merely based on curiosity. However, before we realise and try to quit, we are already in 
a regrettable situation - asking our Lord for forgiveness for wasting time on mostly that which 
is unholy and unrelated to us.  Why don’t we stop? Imam-asws says in a Hadith, eyes are never 
satiated from looking.1   

Amir Al-Momineen-asws says: 

ِقالِ:ِويفِاْلديثِ:ِإنِلكلِملكِْحىِ،ِوْحىِهللاُِمارمهِ،ِفمنِرتعِحولِاْلمىِأوشكِأنِيقعِفيهِ.ِ

He said, that it is in a Hadith (of Amir ul-Momineen-asws):  

‘Surely, for every king there is a territory, and the territory of Allah-azwj is His-azwj Prohibitions. 
Whoever, strolls around it or falls into doubt, will end up inside it’.2 

Can we leave that aside which does not concern us?  It is not easy as one question leads to 
another and to another, but we can learn from some Ahadith, what should we be learning 
and where the boundary of ‘Let go of what does not concern us’ comes.  For example: 

ِكناِعندهِفأرعدتِالسماء،ِ ِ«سبحانِمنِيسبحِلهِالرعدِحبمدهِوِاملالئكةِمنِخيفته»فقالِهو:ِالعياشي:ِعنِيونسِبنِعبدِالرْحن،ِأنِداودِقال:
 «.ايِأابُِممد،ِسلِعماِيعنيك،ِوِدعِماِالِيعنيك»فقالِلهِأبوِبصري:ِجعلتِفداك،ِإنِللرعدِكالما؟ِفقال:ِ

                                                      
ي عبد هللا )عليه السالم( قال: أربعة ال يشبعن من أربعة: ا1  ر  الابن الوليد، عن الصفار، عن جعفر بن محمد بن عبيد هللا، عن القداح، عن أب 

ن من النظر، واالنثى من الذكر، والعالم من العلم.   من المطر، والعي 
Ibn Al Waleed, from Al Saffar, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad Bin Ubeydullah, from Al-Qadah, 
‘From Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘Four are never satiated: the ground from the rain, and the eyes from the 
looking, and the wife from (attention of) the husband, and the scholar from the knowledge’’.1 
2 H.33507, 167 :وسائل الشيعة، ج27، ص 
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Al-Ayyyashi, from Yunus Bin Abdul Rahman that Dawood said,  

‘We were in his-asws (6th Imam-asws) presence, so the sky rumbled (with thunder). So he-asws 
said: ‘Glory be to the One for Whom [13:13] the thunder declares His Glory with His Praise, 
and the Angels too for awe of Him’.  

So, Abu Baseer said to him-asws, ‘May I be sacrificed for you-asws! The thunder speaks?’ So 
he-asws said: ‘O Abu Muhammad! Ask about what concerns you, and leave what does not 
concern you’.3 

In another Hadith, 

فقالِأبوِعبدِ ُمِالََّْيطاَنِِإاَلِقَِلياًل.اَلتَ بَ ْعتُِِعنِابنِمسكان،ِعمنِرواه،ِعنِأيبِعبدِهللاِ)عليهِالسالم(،ِيفِقولِهللا:َِوَِلْوِالَِفْضُلِاّلَلَِِعَلْيُكْمَِوَِرْْحَُتهُِ
 «.ِإنكِلتسألِعنِكالمِالقدر،ِوِماِهوِمنِديينِوِالِدينِآابئي،ِوِالِوجدتِأحداِمنِأهلِبييتِيقولِبه»هللاِ)عليهِالسالم(:ِ

From Ibn Muskan, from the one who reported it,  

From Abu Abdullah-asws regarding the Words of Allah-azwj: and had it not been for the Grace 
of Allah upon you and His Mercy, you would have followed the Satan except for a few [4:83]. 
So Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘You ask about the speech of the Pre-determination, and it is neither 
from my-asws Religion, nor from the Religion of my-asws forefathers-asws, nor have I found anyone 
from the People-asws of my-asws Household speaking with it’’.4 

 

  

                                                      
ي 2: 207/ 22.  3

 تفسي  العياش 
ي 1: 261/ 210.  4

 تفسي  العّياش 
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Introduction: 

Allah-azwj has Warned us from asking questions related to hidden matters and/or privacy, as 
one may find it embarrassing to find out the truth.  

َهاِِحنَيِي ُِ ِإْنِتُ ْبَدَِلُكْمَِتُسؤُْكْمَِوِإْنَِتْسأَُلواَِعن ْ َهاِنَ زَِاَيِأَي َُّهاِاَلِذيَنِآَمُنواِاَلَِتْسأَُلواَِعْنَِأْشَياءَِ َواّلَلَُِغُفوٌرِِۗ  ُلِاْلُقْرآُنِتُ ْبَدَِلُكْمَِعَفاِاّلَلَُِعن ْ
ِ {101َحِليٌمِ}

O you who believe! Do not ask about things, if it is declared to you it would offend you; and 
if you ask about it while the Quran is being Revealed, it would be manifested to you. Allah 
Pardons from it, and Allah is Forgiving, Forbearing [5:101] 

فأقبلت،ِفقالِِأنِصفيةِبنتِعبدِاملطلبِماتِابنِهلا»عليِبنِإبراهيم،ِقال:ِحدثينِأيب،ِعنِحنانِبنِسدير،ِعنِأبيهِعنِأيبِجعفرِ)عليهِالسالم(:ِ
 هللاِ)صلىِهللاِعليهِوِآله(ِالِتنفعكِشيئا.ِفقالتِله:ِوِهلِرأيتِيلِقرطا،ِايِبنِاللخناء؟!ِ هلاِعمرِبنِاخلطاب:ِغطيِقرطك،ِفإنِقرابتكِمنِرسول

Ali Bin Ibrahim said, ‘My father narrated to me from Hanan Bin Sudeyr, from his father, from 

Abu Ja’far-asws said: ‘The sons of Safiyya the daughter of Abdul Muttalib-as died, So Umar Bin 
Al-Khattab said to her, ‘Cover your earring, for your nearness (kinship) from Rasool-Allah-saww 
will not benefit you for anything’. So, she said to him, ‘Have you ever seen my earring O son 
of the vulgarities?’ 

ىِهللاِعليهِوِآله(ِفأخربتهِبذلك،ِوِبكت،ِفخرجِرسولِهللاِ)صلىِهللاِعليهِوِآله(ِفنادى:ِالصالةِجامعة،ِفاجتمعِالناسِمثِدخلتِعلىِرسولِهللاِ)صل
 .ِهفقال:ِماِابلِأقوامِيزعمونِأنِقرابيتِالِتنفع؟!ِلوِقدِقمتِاملقامِاحملمودِلَّفعتِيفِأحوجكم،ِالِيسألينِاليومِأحدِمنِأبوهِإالِأخربت

Then she came up to Rasool-Allah-saww and informed him-saww of that, and cried. So Rasool-
Allah-saww went out and called for the congregational Salat. So, the people gathered, and 
he-saww said: ‘What is the matter with some people who are claiming that kinship to me-saww is 
not beneficial? When I-saww will stand at the Place of the Praised One-azwj (المقام المحمود) I-saww 
shall intercede among you in your dire need. No one would question me-saww about his father 
but I-saww shall inform him about it’.  

سولِهللا؟ِِرِفقامِإليهِرجل،ِفقال:ِمنِأيبِايِرسولِهللا؟ِفقال:ِأبوكِغريِالذيِتدعىِإليه،ِأبوكِفالنِبنِفالن.ِفقامِإليهِرجلِآخرِفقال:ِمنِأيبِاي
 فقال:ِأبوكِالذيِتدعىِإليه.ِ

So, a man stood up and said, ‘Who is my father, O Rasool-Allah-saww?’ So, he-saww said: ‘Your 
father is other than the one you are claiming it to be. Your father is so and so, the son of so 
and so’. So, another man stood up and said, ‘Who is my father, O Rasool-Allah-saww?’ So, 
he-saww said: ‘Your father is the one who you are claiming it to be’. 

ِرسولِهللاِمنِايِمثِقالِرسولِهللاِ)صلىِهللاِعليهِوِآله(:ِماِابلِالذيِيزعمِأنِقرابيتِالِتنفعِالِيسألينِعنِأبيه؟!ِفقامِإليهِعمرِفقال:ِأعوذِابهلل
 غضبِهللاِوِغضبِرسوله،ِاعفِعين،ِعفاِهللاِعنك،ِ

Then Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘What is the matter with the one who claimed that nearness of 
kinship to me-saww is not beneficial, that he is not asking about his father?’ So, Umar stood up 
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and said, ‘I seek Refuge with Allah-azwj, O Rasool-Allah-saww, from the Wrath of Allah-azwj and 
His-azwj Rasool-saww. Forgive me, may Allah-azwj Forgive you-saww’.  

ِكافِِفأنزلِهللاِتعاىل:ِايِأَي َُّهاِاَلِذيَنِآَمُنواِالَِتْسئَ ُلواَِعْنَِأْشياَءِِإْنِتُ ْبَدَِلُكْمَِتُسؤُْكْمِإىلِقولهِمُثََِأصِْ  «.رِينََِبُحواِِِبا

Thus Allah-azwj Revealed O you who believe! Do not ask about things, if it is declared to you 
it would offend you [5:101] - up to His-azwj Words then they became Kafirs due to it [5:102]’.5 

الِأبوِبنِسنان،ِعنِأيبِاجلارود،ِقال:ِقُممدِبنِيعقوب:ِعنِعليِبنِإبراهيم،ِعنِأبيه،ِعنُِممدِبنِعيسى،ِعنِيونس،ِعنِْحاد،ِعنِعبدِهللاِ
له(ِهنىِعنِالقيل،ِإنِرسولِهللاِ)صلىِهللاِعليهِوِآ»مثِقالِيفِبعضِحديثه:ِ«ِءِفاسألوينِعنهِمنِكتابِهللاإذاِحدثتكمِبَّي»جعفرِ)عليهِالسالم(:ِ

ِكثرةِالسؤال  ؟فقيلِله:ِايِبنِرسولِهللا،ِأينِهذاِمنِكتابِهللا«ِوِالقال،ِوِفسادِاملال،ِو

Muhammad Bin Yaqoub, from Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yunus, from 
Hamaad, from Abdullah Bin Sinan, from Abu Al Jaroud who said,  

‘Abu Ja’far-asws said: ‘When you come up across something new from the Book of Allah-azwj, so 
ask me-asws about it’. Then he-asws said in one of his-asws Hadeeth: ‘Rasool-Allah-saww had 
forbidden the gossip and the spoiling of the wealth, and the large number of questions’. So, 
it was said to him-asws, ‘O son-asws of Rasool-Allah-saww! Where is this from the Book of 
Allah-azwj?’  

 «.إنِهللاِعزِوِجلِيقول:ِقال:ِايِأَي َُّهاِاَلِذيَنِآَمُنواِالَِتْسئَ ُلواَِعْنَِأْشياَءِِإْنِتُ ْبَدَِلُكْمَِتُسؤُْكمِْ»قال:ِ

He-asws said: ‘Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying O you who believe! Do not ask about 
things, if it is declared to you it would offend you [5:101]’.6 

ِكتبتِإىلِأيبِاْلسنِالرضاِ)عليهِالسالم(،ِوِكتبِيفِآخره:ِ أنِتنتهوا،ِإايكمِِأوِملِتنتهواِعنِكثرةِاملسائلِفأبيتم»العياشي:ِعنِأْحدِبنُِممد،ِقال:
ِكاِفرِينََِأْشياَءِإىلِقِوِوِذاك،ِفإمناِهلكِمنِكانِقبلكمِبكثرةِسؤاهلم،ِفقالِهللاِتباركِوِتعاىل:ِايِأَي َُّهاِاَلِذيَنِآَمُنواِالَِتْسئَ ُلواَِعنِْ  «.ِله:

Al-Ayyashi, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad who said,  

‘I wrote to Abu Al-Hassan Al-Reza-asws, and he-asws wrote at the end of it, ‘Or will you not end 
from the numerous questions. But you refused from ending. Beware of that, for rather, 
destroyed were the ones before you due to the (high) frequency of their questions. Allah-azwj 
Blessed and Exalted Said: O you who believe! Do not ask about things, if it is declared to you 
it would offend you [5:101]’’.7 

Additional Ahadith are included in Appendix: 

 

                                                      
 تفسي  القّمي 1: 188 5
ي 1: 48/ 5.  6

ن
 (Extract) الكاف

ي 1: 346/ 212 7
 تفسي  العّياش 
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To Whom Questions are to be Directed and how? 

 َماِتَ ْعيِنِِبَذِلكَِِالَنَهَرِاْلَعِظيَمَِفِقيلَََِِتَصُّوَنِالَرَواِضَعَِوَِتَدُعونَِِقَاَلِعِوَِ

And he-asws said: ‘You are licking from the puddle and are leaving the mighty river!’ It was said, 
‘What do you-asws mean by that?’  

اّلَلَُِماِمَلِْي ُِ ِإىَلِأَِمرِيِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِعِقُ ْلُتِفَ َيُكوُنَِعلِ ْمُهْمِفََأَسَرَِذِلكَِقَاَلِِإَنِاّلَلَِتَ َعاىَلِأَْوَحىِِإىَلَِرُسوِلِاّلَلِِصِِعْلَمِالَنِبيِ نَيِِبَِْسرِِهَِوَِعَلَمهُِ َعِليٌِّعِأَْعَلَمِِمْنُِِكَلهُِ
 بَ ْعِضِاْْلَنِْبَياءِِ

He-asws said: ‘Allah-azwj Revealed to Rasool-Allah-saww Taught the Prophets-as His-azwj Secrets and 
Allah-azwj Taught him-saww what they-as did not know. He-saww divulged that, all of it to Amir Al-
Momineen-asws’. I said, ‘So Ali-asws happened to be more knowledgeable than some of the 
Prophets-as’. 

يِعِالنَِ ُكَلُهِِعْنَدِ لِ ْمُهْمَِوِِإنَُهَِجَعَلَِذِلكَِ[َِماِملَِْيُ عَِ]اّللَُِِِبيِ نَيَِوَِعَلَمهُِفَ َقاَلِِإَنِاّلَلََِعَزَِوَِجَلِيَ ْفَتُحَِمَساِمَعَِمْنَِيََّاُءِأَُقوُلِِإَنَِرُسوَلِاّلَلِِصَِحَوىِِعْلَمِْجَِ
ِعِفَ َتُقوُلَِعِليٌِّأَْعَلُمِِمْنِبَ ْعِضِاْْلَنِْبَياءِِ  َعِليٍ 

Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Opens the hearing of the ones He-azwj so Desires to. I-asws am 
saying that Rasool-Allah-saww contained the knowledge of entirety of the Prophets-as and Allah-

azwj Taught him-saww what they did not know, and he-saww made all of that to be with Ali-asws, 
and you are saying Ali-asws is more knowledgeable than some of the Prophets-as?’ 

فَ َرَقَِأَصاِبَعهُِِِعْنَدُهِِعْلٌمِِمَنِاْلِكتابِِِقاَلِاَلِذيِمُثََِتاَلِقَ ْوَلُهِتَ َعاىَلِ ُِكلُّهَُِوَِوَضَعَهاَِعَلىَِصْدرِِهِمُثَِقَاَلَِوِِعْنَدََنِوَِِمُثَِ ِ.ِاّلَلِِِعْلُمِاْلِكَتاِب

Then he-asws recited Words of the Exalted: The one with whom was the knowledge from the 
Book [27:40], then separated between his-asws fingers and placed them upon his-asws chest, 
then said: ‘By Allah-azwj, and with us-asws is knowledge of the Book, all of it!’’8 

َوُِيَُِِِوَِقْدِقَاَلِالَرُسوُلِالَصاِدُقِصِ- ِاْلَعْبَدَِوِيُ ْبِغُضَِعَمَلهُِ ُيُِبُّ َوِاْعَلْمَِأَنِِلكُِِإَنِاّلَلَِ ِاْلَعَمَلَِوِيُ ْبِغُضَِبَدنَهُِ ِبُّ ََ ُِكلُِّنَ َباٍتِاَلِِغ لِ َِعَمٍلِنباتِ]نَ َباًاً[َِو
 .أََمَرْتََِثََرتُهُِِِوََِِخُبَثَِغْرُسهُِِبِهَِعِنِاْلَماِءَِوِاْلِمَياُهُُِمَْتِلَفٌةَِفَماِطَاَبَِسْقُيُهِطَاَبَِغْرُسُهَِوَِحَلْتََِثََرتُُهَِوَِماَِخُبَثَِسْقُيهُِ

And the truthful Rasool-saww has said: ‘Allah-azwj Loves the servant and Hates his actions, and 
Loves the actions and Hates his body; and know that for every action there is a plant, and for 
every plant is not needless from the water, and the waters are different. So whatever drinks 
good (water), its growth will be good, and its fruits will be sweet, and whatever drinks wicked 
(water), its growth would be wicked, and its fruits will be bitter’’.9 

القرآنِليسِعلىِِختلفة،ِالنعنه،ِعنِأبيه،ِعمنِذكره،ِعنِأيبِعبدِهللاِ)ع(ِيفِرسالةِ"ِوأماِماِسألتِمنِالقرآنِفذلكِأيضاِمنِخطراتكِاملتفاوتةِامل
ذهبتِإليه،ِوإمناِالقرآنِأمثالِلقومِيعلمونِدونِغريهم،ِولقومِيتلونهِحقِتالوته،ِوهمِالذينِيؤم  ونِبهِويعرفونه،ِنماِذكرت،ِوكلِماِمسعتِفمعناهِغريِمِا

                                                      
8 Bihar Al Anwaar – V 40, The book of History – Amir Al Momineen-asws, Ch 95 H 12 
9 Bihar Al-Anwaar V 68 - The book of Eman and Kufr - Ch 90 H 17 d 
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From him, from his father, from the one who mentioned it,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws in a letter, said: ‘And as for what you have asked 
from the Quran, so that as well is from your wavering, varying, different, because the Quran 
is not upon what you have mentioned. And everything is heard, its Meaning is other than 
what is followed. But rather, the Quran is for a people-asws who know it exclusive to others, 
and a people-asws who recite it as it is right to be recited, and they-asws are the ones who believe 
in it and understand it.  

مذاهبِقلوِبم،ِولذلكِقالِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله:ِليسِشئِِببعدِمنِقلوبِالرجالِمنِتفسريِِفأماِغريهمِفماِأشدِإشكالهِعليهمِوأبعدهِمن
 القرآن،ِويفِذلكِحتريِاخلالئقِأْجعونِإالِمنِشاءِهللا،

So, as for the others, so what is more intensely difficult for them and more remote from where 
their hearts are going? And it is due to that, Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘There is nothing more 
remote from the hearts of the men than the interpretation of the Quran’. And in that, is the 
confusion of all the people together, except for the one whom Allah-azwj so Desires. 

أنِيستنطقواِماِاحتاجواِِووإمناِأرادِهللاِبتعميتهِيفِذلكِأنِينتهواِإىلِاببهِوصراطهِوأنِيعبدوهِوينتهواِيفِقولهِإىلِطاعةِالقوامِبكتابهِوالناطقنيِعنِأمرهِ
 إليهِمنِذلكِعنهمِالِعنِأنفسهمِ

But rather, Allah-azwj Intended to Encrypt regarding that, so that you would end up to His-azwj 
Door, and His-azwj Way, and if you worship Him-azwj, you will end up with regards to His-azwj 
Words, to the obedience to the people-asws by His-azwj Book, and the speakers from His-azwj 
Command, and that they-asws would be speaking what they are needy from that, from Him-azwj 
and not from themselves-asws.  

مثِقال:ِ"ِولوِردوهِإىلِالرسولِوإىلِأوىلِاالمرِمنهمِلعلمهِالذينِيستنبطونهِمنهمِ"ِفأماِغريهمِفليسِيعلمِذلكِأبداِوالِيوجد،ِ
جعلِهللاِفِمنِأيَترونِعليه،ِوالِمنِيبلغونهِأمرِهللاِوهنيه،ِوقدِعلمتِأنهِالِيستقيمِأنِيكونِاخللقِكلهمِوالةِاالمرِإذِالِجيدون

 ِالوالةِخواصِليقتدىِِبمِمنِملِخيصصهمِبذلكِفافهمِذلكِإنِشاءِهللا،

Then he said: ‘and if they had referred it to the Rasool and to the (Divine) Authority from 
them they would have known it, [4:83]. But, as for the others, so they will not know that nor 
find it, ever. And you should understand that it is not correct for all of the people to be ‘the 
(Divine) Authority’ (Wali Al-Amr), when they cannot find the one that can be obeyed, nor one 
to whom the Commands of Allah-azwj and His-azwj Prohibition have not reached. Thus, Allah-azwj 
has Made the authority special in order to Guide (people) by them-asws the ones who have not 
been specialised by that. So I-asws (hope) you will understand that, if Allah-azwj so Desires it.  

ِكاشرتاكهمِفيماِسواهِمنِاالمور،ِوالِقادرينِعليهِوالِعلىِأتويلهِ الِمنِحدهِواببهِإوإايكِوإايكِوتالوةِالقرآنِبرأيك،ِفانِالناسِغريِمَّرتكنيِيفِعلمه
 الذيِجعلهِهللاِلهِفافهمِإنِشاءِهللاِ

And beware, and beware of reciting the Quran by your opinion, for the people are not 
participants in His-azwj Knowledge like they are participants among themselves with regards to 
the matters, nor are they able to, over its explanation except from its Limit, and its Door which 
Allah-azwj has Made for it. So, I-asws (hope) you will understand that, if Allah-azwj so Desires it,  
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 واطلبِاالمرِمنِمكانهِجتدهِإنِشاءِهللا.

And seek the matter from its (rightful) place. You will find it, if Allah-azwj so Desires it’.10 

ُممدِبنِعيسى،ِوُِممدِبنُِيىي،ِوُِممدِبنِاْلسني،ِْجيعا،ِعنُِممدِبنِسنان،ِعنُِممدِبنِيعقوب:ِعنُِممدِبنِاْلسنِوِغريه،ِعنِسهل،ِعنِ
:ِأَِطيُعواِاّلَلََِوِقالِهللاِعزِوِجل»إمساعيلِبنِجابر،ِوِعبدِالكرميِبنِعمرو،ِعنِعبدِاْلميدِبنِأيبِالديلم،ِعنِأيبِعبدِهللاِ)عليهِالسالم(،ِقال:ِ

ِِمن ُْهْم،ِفردِاْلمر،ِأمرِالناس،َِردُّوُهِِإىَلِالَرُسوِلَِوِِإىلِأُويلِاْْلَْمِرِِمن ُْهْمَِلَعِلَمُهِاَلِذيَنَِيْستَ ْنِبُطونَهُِ ِرِِمْنُكْم،ِوِقالِعزِوِجل:َِوَِلوِْأَِطيُعواِالَرُسوَلَِوِأُويلِاْْلَمِْ
 «.ِإىلِاويلِاْلمرِمنهمِالذينِأمرِبطاعتهمِوِابلردِإليهم

Muhammad Bin Yaqoub, from Muhammad Bin Al Hassan and someone else, from Sahl, from Muhammad Bin 
Isa, and Muhammad Bin Yahya, and Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, altogether, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from 
Ismail Bin Jabir, and Abdul Kareem Bin Amro, from Abdul Hameed Bin Abu Al Daylam, 

From Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Said: Obey Allah and obey 
the Rasool and those with (Divine) Authority from you [4:59]; and Allah-azwj Mighty and 
Majestic Said: and if they had referred it to the Rasool and to the (Divine) Authority from 
them [4:83]. Therefore, refer the matters, the matters of the people, to the (Divine) Authority 
from them, those whom you have been Commanded to obey them-asws and with the referring 
to them-asws’’.11 

بنِصدقةِ،ِعنِأيبِعبدهللاِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِيفِحديثِاحتجاجهِعلىِالصوفيةِ،ِملاِاحتجواِِوعنِعليِبنِإبراهيمِ،ِعنِهارونِبنِمسلمِ،ِعنِمسعدة 
لكِمنِهعليهِآبايتِمنِالقرآنِيفِاإليثارِوالزهدِ،ِقالِ:ِألكمِعلمِبناسخِالقرآنِوِومنسوخهِ،ِوُمكمهِوِمتَّاِبهِ،ِالذيِيفِمثلهِضلِمنِضلِ،ِِو

كلهِفالِ،ِفقالِهلمِ:ِفمنِههناِاتيتم.ِوكذلكِأحاديثِرسولِهللاِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِ ِإىلِأنِقالِ:ِ ِِِهلكِمنِهذهِاالمةِ؟ِقالواِ:ِأوِبعضهِ،ِفأما
لِ،ِوردكمِإايهاِِزفبئسِماِذهبتمِإليهِ،ِوْحلتمِالناسِعليهِمنِاجلهلِبكتابِهللاِ،ِوسنةِنبيهِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله(ِوأحاديثهِاليتِيصدقهاِالكتابِاملن

نكمِعِرككمِالنظرِيفِغريبِالقرآنِمنِالتفسريِ،ِ)ِوالناسخِ،ِواملنسوخِ(ِ،ِواحملكمِ،ِواملتَّابهِ،ِواْلمرِ،ِوالنهيِ،ِ ِإىلِأنِقالِ:ِ ِدعواجلهالتكمِ،ِوت
كمهِمنِمتَّابهُِمماِاشتبهِعليكمِ،ِمماِالِعلمِلكمِبهِ،ِوردواِالعلمِإىلِأهلهِتؤجرواِ،ِوتعذرواِعندِهللاِ،ِوكونواِيفِطلبَِنسخِالقرآنِمنِمنسوخهِ،ِِو
قليلِ،ِوقدِقالِِلم،ِوماِأحلِهللاِفيهِمماِحرمِ،ِفانهِأقربِلكمِمنِهللاِ،ِوأبعدِلكمِمنِاجلهلِ،ِدعواِاجلهالةِالهلهاِ،ِفانِأهلِاجلهلِكثريِ،ِوأهلِالع

ِ(.ِوفوق كل ذي علم عليم هللاِ:ِ)

And from Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Haroun Bin Muslim, from Mas’adat Bin Sadaqat who narrates: 

Abu Abdullah-asws in a Hadith argumentation on Sufiism in which it has been argued against 
him-asws by the Verse from the Quran regarding altruism and ascetism, said: ‘Do you have the 
knowledge of the Abrogating (Verses) of the Quran and its Abrogated ones, and the Decisive 
and the Allegorical, by the use of similar ones the straying ones go astray, and those who get 
destroyed from this community get destroyed?’  

They said, ‘Some of it, but not all of it’. He-asws said to them: ‘It is all here that you will get it 
from, and that is the Hadith of the Messenger of Allah-saww’ – until he-asws said;  

‘It is such an evil way that you are going on, and carrying the people with you on it due to your 
ignorance of the Book of Allah-azwj, and the Sunnah of His-saww Prophet-saww and his-saww Hadith 
which have been ratified by the Book that has been Sent down, and have rejected these due 

                                                      
10 Al Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 5 H 356 
ي 1: 234/ 3.  11

ن
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to your ignorance and avoided these by considering the strange interpretation of the Quran, 
the Abrogating, and the Abrogated, and the Decisive, and the Allegorical, and the Orders and 
the Prohibitions,’ until he-asws said: 

‘Leave that which is ambiguous to you, and that which you have no knowledge of, and refer 
the knowledge to the knowledgeable ones-asws so you can be Rewarded, and present your 
apologies to Allah-azwj, and be the seekers of the Abrogating Ones of the Quran from its 
Abrogated, and the Decisive Ones from its Allegorical, and what Allah-azwj has Permitted in it 
and what He-azwj has Prohibited, for that will bring you closer to Allah-azwj and take you further 
away from ignorance. Leave the ignorance for the ignorant ones, for the people of ignorance 
are numerous, and the knowledgeable ones-asws are few, and that is what Allah-azwj has Said 
and above every one possessed of knowledge is the All-knowing one 12:7612  

 

Conjectures Cause Disharmony among Believers: 

ِِإمْثٌِ َِواَلِجَتََسُسواَِواَلِيَ ْغتَِايَِ ِِإَنِبَ ْعَضِالَظنِ  َِكِثريًاِِمَنِالَظنِ  َِأَحدُُكْمِأَْنِأَيُْكَلِْلََْمِِبَ ْعُضُكْمِبِِْأَي َُّهاِاَلِذيَنِآَمُنواِاْجَتِنُبوا بَ ْعًضاَِِۚأُيُِبُّ
ًتاَِفَكرِْهُتُموُهَِِۚواتَ ُقواِاّلَلَِِِۚإَنِاّلَلَِتَ َواٌبَِرِحيٌمِ}  {12َأِخيِهَِمي ْ

O you those who believe! Shun most of the conjectures. Surely, some of the conjectures are 
a sin, nor should you spy or backbite each other. Would one of you love to eat the flesh of 
his own dead brother? But, you would abhor it. And fear Allah, surely Allah is Oft-returning, 
Merciful [49:12] 

السالم(ِيفِكالمِِقالِأمريِاملؤمننيِ)عليه»ِ)عليهِالسالم(،ِقال:ِمثِقالِالكليين:ِعنه،ِعنِأبيه،ِعمنِحدثه،ِعنِاْلسنيِبنِاملختار،ِعنِأيبِعبدِهللا
 «.له:ِضعِأمرِأخيكِعلىِأحسنهِحىتِأيتيكِماِيقلبك،ِوِالِتظننِبكلمةِخرجتِمنِأخيكِسوءاِوِأنتِجتدِهلاِيفِاخلريُِممال

The Al-Kulayni said, ‘From his father, from the one who narrated to him, from Al-Husayn Bin Al-Mukhtar,  

‘Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘Amir-al-Momineen-asws said in a speech of his-asws: Place the 
affairs of your brother upon the best (interpretation) until there comes to you (evidence) 
which overturns it, and do not act upon conjecture of a word which has come out from your 
brother except that you find for it in goodness’.13 

ابْلمسِلكمِإِ-رْحكِهللاِ-ذكرت»عنِعبدِهللاِبنِجندب،ِقال:ِكتبِإيلِأبوِاْلسنِالرضاِ)عليهِالسالم(ِ خواَن،ِهؤالءِالقومِالذينِوصفتِأهنمِكانوِا
 «.نِاخلالفِلكم،ِوِالعداوةِلكمِوِالرباءةِمنكم،ِوِالذيِأتفكواِبهِمنِحياةِأيبِ)صلواتِهللاِعليهِوِرْحته(وِالذيِصارواِإليهِم

From Abdullah Bin Jundab who said, 

‘Abu Al-Hassan Al-Reza-asws wrote to me: ‘You mentioned, may Allah-azwj have Mercy on you – 
these people, those whom you described that they used to be your brothers yesterday, and 

                                                      
12 Al-Kafi Vol. 8, H. 33554 
ي 2: 269/ 3 13

ن
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those who come to be adversaries to you, and have the enmity for you all and the disavowing 
from you, and those who spread lies from the life-time of my-asws father-asws’. 

أنِهؤالءِالقومِسنحِهلمِشيطانِاغرتهمِابلَّبهة،ِوِلبسِعليهمِأمرِدينهم،ِوِذلكِملاِظهرتِفريتهم،ِوِاتفقتِكلمتهم،ِوِِ»وِذكرِيفِآخرِالكتاب:ِ
 كذبواِعلىِعاملهم،ِوِأرادواِاهلدىِمنِتلقاءِأنفسهم،ِفقالوا:ِملِوِمنِوِكيف؟ِ

And he-asws mentioned at the end of the letter: ‘They are the people to whom the Satan 
deluded with the uncertainties and clothed them with the matters of their Religion, and that 
is due to what their forgeries were manifested and they formed a consensus on their speech, 
and they lied upon their scholars, and they intended the guidance from their own selves, so 
they said, ‘Why, and who, and how?’  

يهمِوِالواجبِنِالفرضِعلافأًاهمِاهلالكِمنِمأمنِاحتياطهم،ِوِذلكِمباِكسبتِأيديهم،َِوِماَِربَُّكِِبَظاَلٍمِلِْلَعِبيِدِوِملِيكنِذلكِهلمِوِالِعليهم،ِبلِك
ِكتابه:َِوَِلْوَِردُّوُهِِإىَلِا َرُسوِلَِوِِإىلِأُويلِاْْلَْمِرِلهلمِمنِذلكِالوقوفِعندِالتحري،ِوِردِماِجهلوهِمنِذلكِإىلِعاملهِوِمستنبطه،ِْلنِهللاِيقولِيفُِمكم

 «.ِلىِخلقهستنبطونِمنِالقرآن،ِوِيعرفونِاْلاللِوِاْلرام،ِوِهمِاْلجةِهللِعِمن ُْهْمَِلَعِلَمُهِاَلِذيَنَِيْستَ ْنِبُطونَُهِِمن ُْهْمِيعينِآلُِممد،ِوِهمِالذينِي

So the destruction came to them from the safety of their precautions, and that was due to 
what their hands had earned, and your Lord is not in the least unjust to the servants [41:47]. 
And that neither happened to be for them nor against them, but it was an Imposition upon 
them and the Obligation for them from that pausing during the confusion, and referring what 
they were ignorant of from that to its knowing one and its extracting one, because Allah-azwj 
is Saying in the Decisive of His-azwj Book: and if they had referred it to the Rasool and to the 
(Divine) Authority from them they would have known it, those who can extract it [4:83] – 
Meaning the Progeny-asws of Muhammad-saww, and they-asws are those who should be 
extracting from the Quran, and they-asws are recognising the Permissible and the Prohibitions, 
and they-asws are the (Divine) Authorities of Allah-azwj upon His-azwj creatures’’.14 

َعَهاِِمَنِالر َِضاَِعَلْيِهِالَساَلمُِيفُِعُيوِنِاْْلَْخَباِرِيفِاَبِبِاْلِعلَِ بَ ْعَدَِشيَِْمَرًةِب َِِِلِاَليِتِذََكَرِاْلَفْضُلِْبُنَِشاَذاَنِأَنَُهِمسَِ ٍء،ِفَِإْنِقَاَلِفَِلَمُِجِعَلِأُويلِْعَدَِمَرٍةَِوَِشْيئاًِ
 اْْلَْمِرَِوِأُِمَرِِبطَاَعِتِهْم؟

In Uyoon Al-Akhbaar in the chapter on the reasons which mention Al-Fazl Bin Shazaan that he 
heard it from Al-Reza-asws, time after time, and thing after thing: ‘So if he says, ‘Why did He-

azwj Make the ones-asws with Divine Authority and Commanded with their-asws obedience?’ 

َُِمُْدوٍدَِوِأُِمُرواَِأاَلِيَ َتَعَدْواَِذِلَكِاْلََْدِِلَماِقيَل:ِلِِعَلٍلِِ َساِدِهْمِمَلَِْيُكْنِيَ ْثُبُتَِذِلَك،َِوِاَلِيَ ُقوُمِِإاَلِِبَِْنِجَيَْعَلِِفيِهِِمْنِفََِِكِثريٍَةِِمْنَهاِأََنِاخْلَْلَقَِلَماَِوقَ ُفواَِعَلىَِحدٍ 
َِكَذِلَكَِلَكاَنَِأَحٌدِاَلَِيرْتُُكَِعَلْيِهْمِِفيِهِأَِميناًََِيَْنُعُهْمِمِِ  َذَتُهَِوَِمْنَفَعَتُهِلَِفَساِدَِغرْيِِه،لََِنِالَتَعدِ يَِوِالدُُّخوِلِِفيَماَِحَظَرَِعَلْيِهْمِِْلَنَُهَِلْوِمَلَِْيُكْنَِذِلَك

Say, ‘Due to a lot of reasons. From it is that the people, when they pause upon a limited limit 
and they have been Commanded that they should not be exceeding that limit due to what is 
therein from their corruption, they would not happen to be affirmed on that, nor would they 
be straight except if He-azwj Makes security to be upon them in it preventing them from the 
excess and the entering in what is a danger upon them, because if that did not happen to be 
like that, it would be so that no one would leave its pleasure and its benefit to spoil others.  
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ُدِِفْرَقًةِِمَنِاْلِفَرِقَِوِاَلِمَِِِفَجَعَلَِعَلْيِهْمِِفيَماََِيَْنُعُهمِْ ِبَِقيِ ٍمَِوِرَئِيٍسِلَِِمَنِاْلَفَساِد،َِوِيُِقيُمِِفيِهُمِاْْلُُدوَدَِوِاْْلَْحَكاَمَِوِِمْنَهاِأَََنِاَلَِنَِ ًةِِمَنِاْلِمَلِلِبَ ُقواَِوَِعاُشواِاال 
يِن،ِ  ِلَماِاَلِبَُدِهَلُْمِِمْنُهِيفِاْمِرِالدِ 

So He-azwj Made upon them in what would prevent them from the corruption and establish 
the legal penalties among them, and the regulations, and from these we cannot find a group 
from (all) the groups, nor a nation from the nations remaining and living except by a caretaker 
and a head (president). It is inevitable for them from it in the matter of the Religion.  

ُموَنِِبِهِفَ ْيَئُهْم،َِوِيُِقيُمِهَلُْمُِْجَُعَتُهْمَِوِِهَِعدُِاَلِِبِه،ِفَ ُيَقاتُِلوَنِِفيفَ َلْمِجَيُْزِيفُِحْكِمِاْلَِْكيِمِأَْنَِيرْتَُكِاخْلَْلَقِممَاِيَ ْعَلُمِأَنَُهِاَلِبَُدِهَلُْمِِمْنُهَِوِاَلِِقَواَمِإِِ َوُهْمَِوِيُ َقسِ 
 َْجَاَعَتُهْم،َِوََِيَْنُعِظَاِلَمُهْمِِمْنَِمْظُلوِمِهْم.

So it is not allowed in a Judgment of the Judge that He-azwj would leave the people from what 
He-azwj Knows that it is a must for them from it, and they would not be straight except by it. 
So they would be fighting their enemies in it, and they would be distributing their war booties 
by it, and he-asws would establish their gathering and their groups for them, and he-asws would 
prevent their unjust ones from oppressing them. 

جَيَْعْلِهَلُْمِِإَماماًِقَ يِ ماًِأَِميناًَِحاِفظاًُِمْسَتْوَدعاًَِلَدَرَسِتِاْلِمَلُةَِوَِذَهبَِ َنُةِوََِوِِمْنَهاِأَنَُهَِلْوِملَِْ يُنَِوُِغريِ َِتِالسُّ ُعوَنَِوِنَ َقَصِِمْنهُِِاْْلَْحَكاُم،َِوَِلزَاَدِِفيِهِاْلُمْبَتدِِِالدِ 
 َعَلىِاْلُمْسِلِمنَيِ اْلُمْلِحُدوَن،َِوَِشَبُهوا

And from it is that if He-azwj had not Made an Imam-asws to be for them as a caretaker, a securer, 
a protector, a repository of the classes of the nation, the Religion would vanish, and the 
Sunnah and the ordinances would be changed, and there would be an increase in it of the 
innovators, and the atheists would reduce from it, and they would be casting doubt upon the 
Muslims.  

َِكاِمِلنَي،َِمَعِاْخِتاَلِفِهْمَِوِاْخِتاَلِفِأَْهَوائِِهْمَِوَِتََّتُِّتَِأْْنَائِِهْم،ِفَ َلْوِمَلِْجيَِِِْْلَََنَِقْدَِوَجْدََنِاخْلَْلَقَِمْنُقوِصنَيُُِمَْتاِجنيَِ بِِهِالَرُسوُلَِغرْيَ َعْلِهَلُْمِقَ يِ ماًَِحاِفظاًَِلَماَِجاءَِ
َنُنَِوِاْْلَِ َِكاَنِيفَِذِلَكَِفَساُدِاخْلَْلِقَِأْْجَِعنَي.َلَفَسُدواَِعَلىَِْنِْوَِماِبَ َيَناَِوُِغريِ َِتِالََّرَاِئُعَِوِالسُّ َيَاُنَِو  ْحَكاُمَِوِاإْلِ

(This is) because we-asws have found the people as deficient, needy, without perfection, along 
with their differing and their different whims and their directions scattered. So if a caretaker 
was not Made to be for them, protecting what the Rasool-saww came with, they would have 
corrupted what is clear and changed the Laws and the Sunnah and the ordinances and the 
Eman, and there would be in that, corruption of the people altogether.15  

 

Discussing/reporting a believer in his Absence: 

Backbiting is not slandering (accusing that would be Bohtan) but passing on or discussing 
someone’s slip-ups or guessing someone conduct/behaviour in his/her absence.   
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كانِخازنِرسولِهللاِِبماِبطعام،ِفبعثهِإىلِأسامةِبنِزيدِِويفِجوامعِاجلامعِوروىِانِاابِبكرِوعمرِبعثاِسلمانِإىلِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِليأيتِ
 صلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِعلىِرحلهِفقال:ِماِعنديِشيئ،ِفعادِاليهماِفقاال:ِخبلِأسامةِولوِبعثناِسلمانِإىلِبئرِمسيحةِلغارِماؤها،ِ

In Jawame Al-Jamea – 

‘It has been reported that Abu Bakr and Umar sent Salman-ra to Rasool-Allah-saww to bring 
some food for the two of them. So he-saww sent him-ra to Asama Bin Zayd who was a treasurer 
of Rasool-Allah-saww on his-saww journey. But he said, ‘There is nothing with me’. So hear 
returned to the two of them, and they said, ‘Asama is stingy. Had we sent Salman-ra to the 
well of Sameehat, it would have given its water’. 

ما،ِقالِظلتمِأتكلونِلناِاليومِْلمثِانطلقاِإىلِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِفقالِهلما:ِماىلِأرىِخضرةِاللحمِيفِأفواهكماِ؟ِقاال:ِايِرسولِهللاِماِتناِو
 ْلمِسلمانِواسامةِفنزلت.

Then they went to Rasool-Allah-saww who-saww said to the two of them: ‘What is it that makes 
me-saww see the greenery of meat in the mouths of the two of you?’ They said, ‘O Rasool-Allah-

saww! We have not had any meat today’. He-saww said: ‘You have been eating the flesh of 
Salman-ra and Asama’. It (Verse 49:12) was Revealed’.16 

ِعِقَاَلَِرُسوُلِاّلَلِِص ِْبُنِاْلَُْسنْيِ ُِكَلَهاِقَاَلَِعِليُّ ِمْنِِشيَعِةِآِلُُِمََمٍدِأَْعَظُمِيفِِ-ُكُمِاْلُمْؤِمنِِأََنِِغيبَ َتُكْمِِْلَِخيَِوِاْعَلُمواِ-اَيِِعَباَدِاّلَلِِاتَ ُقواِاْلُمَحَرَماِت
َتةِِ َِأَحدُُكْمِأَْنِأَيُْكَلِْلََْمَِأِخيِهَِمْيتاًَِفَكرِْهُتُموهُِِ-َوِالِيَ ْغَتْبِبَ ْعُضُكْمِبَ ْعضاًِ» قَاَلِاّلَلَُِجَلَِوَِعاَل:ِ-الَتْحرمِِيِِمَنِاْلَمي ْ  «ِأَُِيُِبُّ

Ali-asws Bin Al-Husayn-asws said: ‘Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘O servants of Allah-azwj! Fear the 
Prohibitions, all of them – and know that your backbiting of your Momin brother from the 
Shias of the Progeny-asws of Muhammad-saww – is greater Prohibition than (eating) the dead. 
Allah-azwj Majestic and Exalted Said: or backbite each other. Would one of you love to eat the 
flesh of his own dead brother? But, you would abhor it [49:12]. 

َِعَلْيُكمِْ يَنِئٍذَِقْدِأَْهَلَكِنَ ْفَسُهَِوَِأَخاُهِِمْنَِأْنَِيََِّيَِأَحدُُكْمِِبَِِخيِهِاْلُمْؤِمِنِِمْنِِشيَعِةُُِمََمٍدِصِِإىَلُِسْلطَاٍنَِجائٍِر،ِفَِإنَُهِحِِِ-مِيَِأْكِلهِِيفِحَتْرِِِ-َوِِإَنِالَدَمَِأَخفُّ
 اْلُمْؤِمَنَِوِالسُّْلطَاَنِاَلِذيَِوَشيِِبِهِإِلَْيِه.

And that the (drinking of the) blood is lighter upon you – regarding the Prohibition of 
consuming it – that if one of you informs of his Momin brother from Shias of Muhammad-saww 
to a tyrannous ruling authority, for he would have destroyed himself, and his Momin brother, 
and the ruling authority to whom he informed of him to him. 

ِحَتْرَياًِ َفاِسِقنَي،َِوَِلَقَبهُِِبَِمْسَاِءِالِِْاَِمْنِمَسَاُهِاّللَُِِمْنِتَ ْعِظيِمُكْمَِمْنَِصَغَرُهِاّلَلُ،َِوَِتْسِمَيِتُكْمِِبَِمْسَائَِناِأَْهَلِاْلبَ ْيِت،َِوِتَ َلقُِّبُكْمِِِبَْلَقابِنَِِ-َوِِإَنِْلََْمِاخْلِْنزِيِرَِأَخفُّ
 ِِبَْلَقاِبِاْلَفاِجرِيَنِ

And that the flesh of the swine is lighter in Prohibition than your revering of the one whom 
Allah-azwj Belittled, and your naming him with our-asws names (titles) of the People-asws of the 
Household, and your teknonyming him with our-asws teknonyms to the one whom Allah-azwj 
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Named with the names of the mischief-makers, and Teknonymed him with the teknonyms of 
the evil doers. 

ِحَتْرَياًَِعَلْيُكمِْ  ِإَذاِمَلَِْيُكْنَِعَلْيُكْمِِمن ُْهْمَِتِقَيٌة،ِ-وِقَناْنِتَ ْعِقُدواِِنَكاحاًِأَْوَِصاَلَةَِْجَاَعٍةِِبَِمْسَاِءِأَْعَدائَِناِاْلَغاِصِبنَيِِْلُقُِِمْنِأَِِ-َوِِإَنَِماِأُِهَلِِبِهِلَِغرْيِِاّلَلَِِأَخفُّ

And that (consuming) whatever has been sacrificed for other than Allah-azwj is lighter in 
Prohibition upon you than if you were to tie a knot of marriage or a congregational Salat with 
the names of our-asws enemies, the usurpers of our-asws rights – when there does not happen 
to be Taqiyya upon you, from them.17 

ْبِدِاّلَلِِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(َِمْنَِرَوىَِعَلىُِمْؤِمٍنِرَِوايًَةِعََُِِيْىَيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِِسَناٍنَِعْنُِمَفَضِلِْبِنُِعَمَرِقَاَلِقَاَلِيلِأَبُوُُمََمُدِْبُنِ
َنُهَِوَِهْدَمُِمُروَءتِِهِلَِيْسُقَطِِمْنِأَِ  طَاُنِ.ْعنُيِِالَناِسَِأْخَرَجُهِاّلَلُِِمْنَِواَليَِتِهِِإىَلَِواَليَِةِالََّْيطَاِنَِفاَلِيَ ْقبَ ُلُهِالََّيِْيُرِيُدِِِبَاَِشي ْ

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Mufazzal Bin 
Umar who said,  

‘Abu Abdullah-asws said to me: ‘The one who reports upon a Momin with a report intending to 
defame him with it and demolish his personality to drop him from the eyes of the people, 
Allah-azwj would Exit him from His-azwj Wilayah to the wilayah of the Satan-la, but the Satan-la 
will not accept him’.18  

 

The snooping/spying 

مدِبنُِيىي،ِعنُِممدبنِأْحد،ِعنُِممدِبنِعيسى،ِعنِيوسفِبنِعقيلِعنُِممدِبنِقيس،ِعنِأيبِجعفرِعليهِالسالمِقال:ُِمرمةِاجلنهِعلىُِم
 القتاتنيِاملَّائنيِابلنميمة.

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yusuf Bin Aqeel, from 
Muhammad Bin Qays,  

‘Abu Ja’far-asws has said: ‘The Paradise is Prohibited unto the spies and the gossipers’.19 

ْعُتِأاََبَِجْعَفٍرِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِ َيَِدماًِفَ ُيْدَفُعِإِلَْيِهِِشْبُهِاْلِمْحَجَمِةِأَْوِيَ ُقوُلُُِيََُّْرِاْلَعْبُدِيَ ْوَمِاْلِقَياَمِةَِوَِماَِندِِيُوُنُسَِعِنِاْلَعاَلِءَِعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنُِمْسِلٍمِقَاَلِمسَِ
ِِإَنَكِلَتَ ْعَلُمِأََنَكِقَ َبْضَتيِنَِوَِماَِسَفْكُتَِدماًِ فَ ْوَقَِذِلَكِفَ يُ َقاُلَِلهُِ َِكَذاِفَ يَ ُقوُلِب ََِهَذاَِسْهُمَكِِمْنَِدِمُِفاَلٍنِفَ يَ ُقوُلِاَيَِربِ  َِكَذاَِو َلىِمسَِْعَتِِمْنُِفاَلٍنِِرَوايََة

 .ِفَ َرَويْ تَ َهاَِعَلْيِهِفَ ُنِقَلْتَِحىَتَِصاَرْتِِإىَلُِفاَلٍنِاجْلََباِرِفَ َقتَ َلُهَِعَلي َْهاَِوَِهَذاَِسْهُمَكِِمْنَِدِمهِِ

Yunus, from Al A’ala, from Muhammad Bin Muslim who said,  

‘I heard Abu Ja’far-asws saying: ‘The servant will be Resurrected on the Day of Judgment 
moistened in blood, so there would be handed over to him something resembling the cupping 
or more than that, and it would be said to him, ‘This is your share from the blood of so and 
so’. So he would be saying, ‘O Lord-azwj! You-azwj Know that you-azwj Caused me to die and I had 

                                                      
17 Tafseer Imam Hassan Al Askari-asws – S 350 
18 Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 149 H 1 
19 Al Kafi – H 2790 
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not spilt any blood!’ So He-azwj would be Saying: “Yes. You heard a report from so and so of 
such and such, for you reported upon it, and it got transmitted until it came to be to so and 
so tyrant, and he was killed upon it, and this is your share from his blood’.20  

ْبِدِاّلَلِِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِيفِقَ ْوِلِاّلَلَِِعَزَِوَِجَلَِوِعََِِعْنَِأيبِِعَدٌةِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِناَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاّلَلَِِعْنُِعْثَماَنِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعْنِمَسَاَعَةَِعْنَِأيبَِبِصريٍِ
ِفَ َقاَلِأََماَِوِاّلَلَِِماِقَ تَ ُلوُهْمِِبَِْسَياِفِهْمَِوَِلِكْنِأََذاُعواِِسَرهُِ  ُقِتُلواِ.ْمَِوِأَْفََّْواَِعَلْيِهْمِف َِيَ ْقتُ ُلوَنِاْْلَنِْبياَءِِبَغرْيَِِحقٍ 

A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, from Usman Bin Isa, from Sama’at, from Abu 
Baseer,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws regarding the Words of Allah-azwj Mighty and 
Majestic [2:61] and killed the Prophets unjustly. So he-asws said: ‘But, by Allah-azwj, they did 
not kill them-as by their swords, but they publicised their-as secrets and exposed upon them-as, 
so they (enemies of Allah-azwj) killed them-as’.21  

اْلُمْؤِمِنَِعَلىِاْلُمْؤِمِنَِحرَاٌمِقَاَلِنَ َعْمِقُ ْلُتِتَ ْعيِنُِسْفَلْيِهِقَاَلِلَْيَسَِحْيُثِتَِ ْبِنِِسَناٍنِقَاَلِقُ ْلُتَِلهَُِعْنهَُِعْنَِأْْحََدَِعِنِاْلََْسِنِْبِنَُِمُْبوٍبَِعْنَِعْبِدِاّلَلِِ ْذَهُبَِعْوَرةُِ
 ِإمَنَاِِهَيِِإَذاَعُةِِسر ِِهِ.

From him, from Ahmad, from Al Hassan Bin Mahboub, from Abdullah Bin Sinan who said,  

‘I said to him-asws, ‘The nakedness of the Momin is Prohibited upon the Momin?’ He-asws said: 
‘Yes’. I said, ‘You-asws mean his lower part?’ He-asws said: ‘It is not where you are going with it. 
But rather it is the broadcasting of his secrets’.22  

ِْبِنُُِمَْتاٍرَِعْنَِزْيٍدَِعْنَِأيبَِعبِْ ِْبُنِِإبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعْنِيُوُنَسَِعِنِاْلَُْسنْيِ هِالسالمِ(ِِفيَماَِجاَءِيفِاْْلَِديِثَِعْوَرُةِاْلُمْؤِمِنَِعَلىِِدِاّلَلِِ)ِعليَعِليُّ
 َفَِفرَتَىِِمْنُهَِشْيئاًِِإمَنَاُِهَوِأَْنِتَ ْرِوَيَِعَلْيِهِأَْوَِتِعيَبُهِ.اْلُمْؤِمِنَِحرَاٌمِقَاَلَِماُِهَوِأَْنِيَ ْنَكَِِّ

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yunus, from Al Husayn Bin Mukhtar, from Zayd,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws regarding what came in the Hadeeth that the 
nakedness of the Momin is Prohibited upon the Momin, he-asws said: ‘It is not that (by which) 
he uncovers him so he sees something. But rather, it is his reporting against him or faulting 
him’.23  

 

                                                      
20 Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 160 H 5 
21 Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 160 H 7 
22 Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 149 H 2 
23 Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 149 H 3 
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Supplication of Imam-asws to Allah-azwj against Hostile 
ones: 

َِحَدَِمْنَِنَصَبِيلَِحَدُهَِوَِأْطِفَِعينِ ِا َِكاَدينَِفِكْدُهَِوَِمْنِأَرَاَدينِفََأرِْدُهَِوُِفَلَِعينِ  ُِعُيوَنََِنَرَِمْنَِشَبِيلَِوقُِِلَلُهَمَِمْن وَدُهَِوِاْكِفيِنَِمْكَرِاْلَمَكَرِةَِوِافْ َقْأَِعينِ 
َِشَرِاْلََْسَدِةَِوِاْعِصْميِنِِمْنَِذِلَكِاِبلَسِكيَنِةَِوِأَلِْاْلَكَفَرِةَِوِاكِْ يِنِِدْرَعَكِاْلَِْصيَنَةَِوِاْخَبْأينِيفِِسرْتَِكِاْلَواِقيَِوِِبسِِْفيِنَِهَمَِمْنِأَْدَخَلَِعَلَيََِهَُهَِوِاْدَفْعَِعينِ 

ْقِقَ ْويلِِبَفَعايلَِوِاَبرِكِْ  يلِيفِأَْهِليَِوَِمايلِ.َِأْصِلْحِيلَِحايلَِوَِصدِ 

O Allah-azwj! The one who plots against me-asws, Plan against him, and the one intends (to harm) 
me-asws, so Harm him, and Neutralise from me a limit from the one who establishes a limitation 
to me-asws, and Extinguish from me-asws the fire of the one who lights it to me and fuels it; and 
Suffice me for the plots of the plotters, and Divert from me-asws the spying eyes of the 
disbelievers, and Suffice me-asws for the worries of the one who enters the worries upon 
me-asws, and Repel from me-asws the evil of the envy and Rescue me-asws from that with the 
tranquillity, and Clothe me-asws with Your-azwj Fortified Shield, and Hide me-asws in Your-azwj 
Defensive Veil, and Correct my-asws situation for me-asws, and Verify my-asws words with my-asws 
deeds, and Bless for me-asws in my-asws family and my-asws wealth’’. (An extract)24  

  

                                                      
24 Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Supplication CH 53 H 13 
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APPENDIX 

Additional Ahadith on enquiring unconcerned issues 

َلَِعْنَِحَناِنِْبِنَِسِديٍرَِعْنِأَبِيِهِقَاَلَِسأَْلُتِأاََبَِجْعَفٍرَِمِدِْبِنِِإمْسَاِعيِليُِّْبُنِِإبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعْنَِحَناِنِْبِنَِسِديٍرَِوُُِمََمُدِْبُنَُِيْىَيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمََمٍدَِعْنُِمَُِعَِ
ِِإالَِساِخطاًَِعَلْيِهَماَِوَِماِمِِ)عليهِالسالم(َِعن ُْهَماِفَ َقاَلِايَِ اِاْليَ ْوَمِِإاَلَِساِخطاًَِعَلْيِهَماِيُوِصيِنََِِأاَبِاْلَفْضِلَِماَِتْسأَُليِنَِعن ُْهَماِفَ َوِاّلَلَِِماَِماَتِِمَناَِميِ ٌتَِقطُّ

َناِبَ ْثقاًِيفِِبَذِلَكِاْلَكِبرُيِِمَناِالَصِغرَيِِإهَنَُماِظََلَماََنَِحَقَناَِوَِمنَ َعاَنَِ َِكاََنِأََوَلَِمْنِرَِكَبَِأْعَناقَ َناَِوِبَ ثَ َقاَِعَلي ْ ئَ َناَِو ْساَلِمِاَلُِيْسَكُرِأََبداًَِحىَتِيَ ُقوَمِقَائُِمَناِأَْوِِِفَ ي ْ اإْلِ
ِيَ َتَكَلَمُِمَتَكلِ ُمَناِ

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from hanaan Bin Sudeyr, and Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin 
Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Ismail, from Hanaan Bin Sudeyr, from his father who said: 

I asked Abu Ja’far-asws about the two, so he-asws said: ‘O Abu Al-Fazl, don’t ask me about these 
two, for by Allah-azwj, no one from among us-asws passes away at all except being angry against 
these two, and there is none from us-asws today except that he-asws is angry at them. The old 
ones bequeath it to the young ones from us-asws. These two have been unjust to us-asws for our-

asws rights, and prevented us-asws from our-asws Fey (Spoils of War – Khums), and first one rode 
upon our-asws necks, and caused damage to us-asws with a damage in Al-Islam which can never 
be repaired ever until our-asws Qaim-asws makes a stand and speaks our-asws speech’.  

َِكاَنِيُِ ِكَِمُثَِقَاَلِأََماَِوِاّلَلَِِلْوَِقْدِقَاَمِقَائُِمَناِأَْوَِتَكَلَمُِمَتَكلِ ُمَناَِْلَْبَدىِِمْنِأُُمورَِِهَاَِما اَنِيُْظَهُرَِوِاّلَلَِِماُِأسِ َسْتِِمْنِبَِلَيٍةَِوِاَلِْكَتُمَِوَِلَكَتَمِِمْنِأُُمورَِِهَاَِما
َنا ِأَْهَلِاْلبَ ْيِتِِإاَلَُِهَاَِأَسَساِأََوهَلَاِفَ َعَلْيِهَماِلَْعَنُةِاّلَلَِِوِاْلَماَلِئَكِةَِوِالَناِسَِأْْجَِعنَي.َِقِضَيٍةِجَتْرِيَِعَلي ْ

Then he-asws said; ‘But, by Allah-azwj, when our-asws Qaim-asws makes a stand, or speaks our-asws 
speech, he-asws will expose the matters of these two of what they had concealed, and conceal 
from their matters what they used to make apparent. By Allah-azwj, nothing has afflicted us-asws 
from the afflictions, and what has passed of the difficulties against us-asws, the People-asws of 
the Household, except that these two laid the foundations of it at first place, so against these 
two are the Curses of Allah-azwj, and the Angels, and the people altogether’.25  

َلِِبَِِاْلَُْسنْيُِْبُنُُِمََمٍدَِعِنِاخلَْرْيَاينِ َِعْنِأَبِيِهِأَنَهُِقَاَلِِ َِكاَنِوُكِ  يَكاَنِيَ ْلَزُمِاَبَبَِأيبَِجْعَفٍرِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِلِْلِخْدَمِةِاَليِت َِكاَنَِأْْحَُدِْبُنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِِعيَسىِجيَِ ُءِاَِو
َِكاَنِالَرُسولُِ َلٍةِلِيَ ْعِرَفَِخرَبَِِعَلِةَِأيبَِجْعَفٍرِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(َِو َِأيبِِإَذاَِحَضَرِقَاَمِِاَلِذيِخَيَْتِلُفَِبنْيََِأيبِِيفِالَسَحِرِيفُِكلِ ِلَي ْ َجْعَفٍرِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(َِوَِبنْيَ

َِأْْحَُدَِوَِخاَلِِبِهَِأيبِ

Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Al Kahyrani, from his father, said,  

‘He (my father) had necessitated the door of Abu Ja’far-asws for the service (as a doorman) 
which he-asws had allocated with, and it was so that Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa used to 
come during the dawn of every night in order to know the news of the illness of Abu Ja’far-asws 
(9th Imam-asws) and there was the messenger who used to come and go between Abu Ja’far-asws 

                                                      
25 Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H. 14788 
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and my father. Whenever he (the messenger) was present, Ahmad would arise and my father 
would be alone with him (the messenger).  

َلٍةَِوِقَاَمَِأْْحَُدَِعِنِاْلَمْجِلِسَِوَِخاَلَِأيبِاِبلرَِ وُلِِْلَيبِِإَنَِمْواَلَكِيَ ْقرَأَُِعَلْيَكُِسوِلَِوِاْسَتَداَرَِأْْحَُدِفَ َوَقَفَِحْيُثَِيْسَمُعِاْلَكاَلَمِفَ َقاَلِالَرسَُِفَخَرْجُتَِذاَتِلَي ْ
َِكاَنِيلِعَِ َِوَِلُهَِعَلْيُكْمِبَ ْعِديَِما َِماٍضَِوِاْْلَْمُرَِصائٌِرِِإىَلِاْبيِنَِعِليٍ   ُكْمِبَ ْعَدَِأيبَِليِْالَساَلَمَِوِيَ ُقوُلَِلَكِِإين ِ

So I went out one night and Ahmad stood from the gathering and my father was alone with 
the messenger, and Ahmad was circling around. So he paused, when he heard the speech, 
and the messenger said to my father, ‘Your Master-asws conveys the greetings upon you and is 
saying to you: ‘I-asws am going to pass away and the command (Imamate) is going to (be with) 
my-asws son-asws Ali-asws, and for him-asws upon you all, after me-asws would be what is for me-asws 
upon you after my-asws father-asws’.  

ْعُتَِماِقَاَلِفَِلمَِمُثََِمَضىِالَرُسوُلَِوَِرَجَعَِأْْحَُدِِإىَلَِمْوِضِعِهَِوِقَاَلِِْلَيبَِماِاَلِذيَِقْدِقَاَلَِلَكِقَاَلَِخرْياًِقَاَلِقَِ َعِفَ َقاَلَِلُهَِأيبَِقْدِْدِمسَِ َِتْكُتُمُهَِوِأََعاَدَِماِمسَِ
تَ َعاىَلِيَ ُقوُلَِوِالِجَتََسُسواِفَاْحَفِظِالَََّهاَدَةَِلَعَلنَاَِْنَْتاُجِإِلَي َْهاِيَ ْوماًَِماَِوِِإايََِحَرَمِاّلَلَُِعَلْيَكَِماِفَ َعْلَتِ  َكِأَْنُِتْظِهَرَهاِِإىَلَِوْقِتَهاِْلََنِاّلَلَِ

Then the messenger went away and Ahmad returned to his place and said to my father, ‘What 
is that which he had said to you?’ He said, ‘Good’. He said, ‘I have heard what he said, 
therefore do not conceal it’, and he repeated what he had heard. So my father said to him, 
‘Allah-azwj has Prohibited upon you what you did because Allah-azwj the Exalted is Saying [49:12] 
and do not spy, therefore preserve the testimony for perhaps we would be needy to it one 
day and beware of manifesting it before its time’.  

ِاْلَمْوِتِقَ ْبَلِأَْنِأُطَالَِبُكْمِِإىَلَِعََّْرٍةِِمْنُِوُجوِهِاْلِعَصابَِةَِوِقَاَلِِإْنِحَِِفَ َلَماَِأْصَبَحَِأيبَِكَتَبُِنْسَخَةِالر َِساَلِةِيفَِعَِّْرِرِقَاٍعَِوَِخَتَمَهاَِوَِدفَ َعَها َُ ِيبَِحَد ََ َد
 ِِبَاِفَافْ َتُحوَهاَِوِأَْعِلُمواِمبَاِِفيَها

So when it was morning, my father copied the message in ten papers and sealed these and 
handed these over to ten from the clan and said, ‘If there occurs with me an occurrence of 
death before I seek these from you all, so open these and get to know with whatever is in it’.  

اْلِعَصابَِةِِعْنَدُُِمََمِدِْبِنِِمْنَِمْنزِلِِهَِحىَتَِقَطَعَِعَلىَِيَدْيِهَِْنٌْوِِمْنِأَْربَِعِماَئِةِإِْنسَِِفَ َلَماَِمَضىِأَبُوَِجْعَفٍرِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِذََكَرَِأيبِأَنَُهِمَلِْخَيْرُجِْ اٍنَِوِاْجَتَمَعُِرَؤَساءُِ
 ُةِالَُّّْهَرِةَِلَصاَرَِمَعُهْمِإِلَْيِهَِوَِيْسأَلُُهِأَْنِأَيْتَِيهُِِعْنَدُهَِوِأَنَُهَِلْوِاَلَُِمَافَِِاْلَفرَِجِيَ تَ َفاَوُضوَنَِهَذاِاْْلَْمَرَِفَكَتَبُُِمََمُدِْبُنِاْلَفرَِجِِإىَلَِأيبِيُ ْعِلُمُهِاِبْجِتَماِعِهمِْ

So when Abu Ja’far-asws passed away, my father mentioned that he would not come out from 
his house until about four hundred persons had cut off (from others) upon his hands, and he 
gathered the chiefs of the community in the presence of Muhammad Bin Al-Faraj negotiating 
this matter. So Muhammad Bin Al-Faraj wrote to my father letting him know of their gathering 
in his presence, and that he, if he does not fear the publicity, should come to be with them, 
and he asked him to come over. 

قَاُع أَْحِض فََرِكَب أَبِي َو َصاَر إِلَْيِه فََوَجَد اْلقَْوَم ُمْجتَِمِعيَن ِعْنَدهُ فَقَالُوا ِِلَبِي َما تَقُوُل فِي َهذَا اِْلَْمِر  قَ فَقَاَل أَبِي ِلَمْن ِعْنَدهُ الر ِ اَع ُروا الر ِ
رُ فَأَْحَضُروَها فَقَاَل لَُهْم َهذَا َما أُِمْرُت بِِه فَقَاَل بَْعُضُهْم قَْد ُكنَّا نُِحبُّ أَْن يَُكوَن َمعََك فِي َهذَا اِْلَ  َُ  ْمِر َهاِهدخ ر

So my father rode and went over to him and he found the people have had gathered with 
him. So they said to my father, ‘What are you saying regarding this matter?’ So my father said, 
‘To the one with whom there is a parchment, should display the parchment’. So they 
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displayed these, and he said to them, ‘This is what I had been ordered with’. So some of them 
said, ‘We would have loved it if there had been other witnesses with you regarding this 
matter’.  

َِيََّْهُدِيلِِبَسَماِعَِهِذِهِالر َِساَلِةَِوَِسأََلُهَِأْنَِيََّْهَدِمبَاِِعْندَِفَ َقاَلِهَلُْمَِقْدِأًََاُكُمِاّلَلَُِعَزَِوَِجَلِبِِ َعِِمْنِِهَِهَذاِأَبُوَِجْعَفٍرِاْْلَْشَعرِيُّ ُهِفَأَْنَكَرَِأْْحَُدَِأْنَِيُكوَنِمسَِ
 َهَذاَِشْيئاًَِفَدَعاُهَِأيبِِإىَلِاْلُمَباَهَلِةِ

So he said to them, ‘Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic has Already Come with it. This is Abu Ja’far 
Al-Ashary. He would testify for me that he heard this message, and ask him that he should 
testify with whatever is with him’. But, Ahmad denied that he had been hearing anything from 
this. So my father called him to the imprecation (Mubahila).  

ِأَْنَِتُكوَنِلَِرُجٍلِِمَنِاْلعَِ ُِكْنُتُِأِحبُّ ْعُتَِذِلَكَِوَِهَذاَِمْكُرَمٌة يعاًَِجِمِفَ َلْمَِيرْبَِحِاْلَقْوُمَِحىَتِقَاُلواِاِبْلََِْرُبِاَلِِلَرُجٍلِِمَنِاْلعَِفَ َقاَلَِلَماَِحَقَقَِعَلْيِهِقَاَلَِقْدِمسَِ ِْجَِ قِ 
. 

So he (the narrator) said, ‘When it was proven against him, he said, ‘I had heard that and this 
is a prestige. I had liked it that it would happen to be from a man from the Arabs, not to a 
man from the non-Arabs’. (Al-Khayrani was a non-Arab). So the people did not depart until 
they had spoken with the truth, altogether’.26  

 

                                                      
26 Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Divine Authority CH 74 H 2 


